
02 ~PLEÂBSANT Roui.

9." read . . . atone "-No fat
wouid on decelve and wrung bis child.

I.1* Dieng avil -- men thie best ofn
are ln comparlson witb Ood.

12. -whathoever -- That lit. what .
shoulil Juutly rrefve. tîat fi

13. *1 trait'*-Not stralglht. direct,
tiartow. rdose.

Il. Fow there be that find IL *'-
cause few s.'ek IL-

IIOMF2 READINGS.
M. Prerpts and promises Matt 7 1
Tu. 1(nown by fruits.-blatt. 7. I5-ý'9.
W. Judgo flut 1 James 4 6-12
Th. Secking with the lieart -.1er 29 8-
R~ Truc love- Luke 6 27-36
0. The moto and the beatn -I uke

Su Tie strait gale -Luko 13 22-30
LESTIOS FOR1110M 1 1 UY.

1 Concering Severe Judgment, v 1-5.
bat fear sbouid kcep us (rom judgi

fly wliat standard wiil wo bp Judgcd
.AXPICÂN HELMET. WVlat should caution un againist dw]

Ourîîus'r:îonîacarrctrer 1sena mion smal faulta Iln othera 1our llutraionla corectrePesota hat fte bider usfr,)m helpir
droas which a retent traveiler ln Ainles te. age i!iut
discuvercd. IL aupears te bo worn only 1 What le our firat duty ln auçh a case
sit the infOrment Of the. natives of a cer. 2. Conccrning LAx Judgruont. v. 6.
tain2 district, for thia traveller tells us ITo wbat use are we toi bidden te pi
uthâ MODE the men wbo assisted at ti the int wblch la iioiy 7
Interamt or the poopi) or Katan. a vil. What warning la given against nierî
lageoo about eigbt or nie hundred ln. lot pearl .
habitants. was a Young ma wearing tbis 1 vha.t reagan la assIgned for the warr
curlous beaddreze. IL was a waoden bel-. il *met constructed out of one piere of wood, 3 Concerning PraYer. v- 7-11
and blnckened by flre. In the front, In Wbat commianhl with regard te praye
a UJcud of niche. la a representallon of a ln given ?
mar tue rIched ln areeandhan. on haidech rme ncuae bdec
Of hanchtuedla a reeaon nd t wh ie Wn rms nor soeine
han been painted great biack and white
square&. %Wlule the top c-A the belmot 18
s,îirifloutcd LJ di rudc sculpture rppre-
rcntlug a horsernan.

The wcarer ut thia uddlooking helniet'
usualiy bonda the fiuerai proresstntn and
la imnmdiately foliowcd by the ivoiren of I
the village, who sing the virtues of thel
decceased an& carry tu the right bands'
the (ait of a cow. which they hoid a littie'
above tboîr heads. The body wrapped
ln aL mat, la borne on the' lie%,'s of tivo
trong men. anid la followerl nnly by thie

parents ut the decensed and the grave.
digger. As soun as the body lias beco
tokert out of tbo village. the fete. whtib
began at the tizne of the aews of the
death of the Inhabitant bad been duly
communicatedl to the village by the hcad
of the bereavcd fauiily, recommences and
cotinues LI the following morning,j
when a second vlsit tram the heaci ut the'
family terminates IL Evil-docrs and
strangers. howev or, are buried iwitbuut
thIs ceremony.

LESSON NOTrES.
SECOND QUARTER.

aStuD)lIEiN TUs Lu rg OF z8us.
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LESSON .- APRIL 3.
PRECEPTS AND PROMISS.

liatt 7. 1-14. Memor>' verses, 7, 8. 13, 14.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Wbatsover ye would that men ahould
do to Yeu, do yA'e ven Bo te thcn.-'.Natt.
7. 12.

OUTLINE.
1. Couccrning Severéi Juclgmeat. v. 1-5.
2. Concernlng 1.ax Judgment, v. 6.
3, Concerning Prayer, v. 7-11.
4. The Golden Rule,, v. 12.
6. The Bread Wny and (ho Nrarrow

Way, y. 13, 14. VENETIA
TiMe.-Probably (ho oarly entamer of

AD. 28.
Place.-A mountain iii Ualllec. pnob- 'What Illustration tnom a tatbcr's lave ?
h li e Morne of Hattin. iloyond wliose love dotb (bat of aur

ablyFY.tbcr go ?
LESSON HELPS. 'What wJIl ho gîve te sucir as ask ?

1. IlJudge net "-In a severe and un- "Vbat I good thîng " lias ho promled ?
lind spirit. IlBe not Judgad "-Not oaîy LuIre il. 13.
b>' othors. but by Gor!. viloakies account 4. Tie Golden Rule, v. 12.
of Or earts toivard mon Whnt ruie of conduct tavard our

2.- Moto "--Or mensure ta others. ircother does Jesus gîvo ?
S. "Tho moto -SometIi1ng vcry smait. iWlicre le (bis teaching earlest toundi

"The benni "--or" splnter;' somethlag Inl what one word te (ho law fulfilhed ?
rauch groater. Gal. 6. 14.

6. "lHypocrite "-A prote ader. "*Cnst 5 . Thre Bread! Way aud the Narrow Way,
out the beaur "-Taire awaY Your owa V. 13, 14.
ev'ls betore >'ou judge saverel>' tioso o? Wliat le thre ueaning o? Ilstraît Il Ichiera Do (ho narra'wness and strain cerne at6. "'Bol>' "-That whicb le pure and the bcginnlag of the rond te beaven orbigh. Il ato the doge "-In (ho Baut n t the end!?
the doge fre %ie. homelcas. ownerle,99.,There le only oe a>' tolilve hoalth-and despiseeJ, ence takea as a symabol itlull, bow mny "ays are thora te beol. thp viciro!and! wortless. IlPearîs 111 ?
betare avine "-Truth gîven to those'wbo1 Tiere isa ni>' one way' o nouriair a

woucI4 not un4cru'.and, but 'wuuld depise large Iteletuel lite, hon nian>' waysIL. 1, Regd. yax& "-,-Oppose and ecte are tire. o ramn one'e md?tho eo ~ h 1ta o o iher gb)od ir'Thena la ôniy ane entraen, and that la
right (blasa ta the rîgit va>'.I of Outrances are thora to rata? 7

PRACTICAL TEACIIINOS.
Wbore in this lbison are we tauglt-
1. That we abouid be ckarltable toward

othersW faulta 1
2. Tint we ahould be earnest In aur

prayers ?

CHILDIlEIIDISOOVERBS
As tu many other eaues of discovery,

that of the telescopô appears to havP beon
the reluit ot a pîsytul accident. Several
haorles are told about It, but tbey are aIl
simliar.

The one ment generaliy accel»tcd telle
bow about the year 1690, over three hun-
dred years age. the cbildren of Zachariah
Jansen, a. spectacle maker residing In
MIidleburg. IUaiand. were playing one
day ln their father's workshop, and ab-
served that wheu (bey held between their
fingera two spectacle giaises, annme
distance befaro the other, and iaoked
through tbern at the weathercock af the
churcli, h. scemcd lnvcrted, 'but very mnuch
nearer to tbem, and grcatiy lnoreased In
mixe. Tlieir father, when bis attention
wns calied. saw that one af the glasses
was convax and thie cher concave. He
madeo rperimenta. and ended by fixing
such gînases lu weoden tubes a few Inchea
long. and selling thora for curiosities.

Anather account tells how one Up-
perachelm discovered the telescape lnaa
almilar mariner. Descartes. hawever. a
cantemporary. gives the credit te Jamnes
M!etIus. a glass cutter In Holland, whose
brather, a professer ln matbematlcs und a
naker ar burnlng glasses and mirrors,
bit upon thre dlscovery In the saume way
bhat Janten's chlldren are sald to have
done.

mite. fDy the va>', whaVt'mat yon're
putting ln your mouth, Rob?'11

IOh. nathing; juattme root (bat Tom
Scott gave me.,,

-lnt me sece. Wby, tbat piece of root
la è% drug which no coebut & dactor
ought te prescribe I Sce hers, youvg
mani, (bers la another dean which une
guarding a.s veil r.n (at of the arsenal.
There'à a great deai more danger ln atuff-
lag ail barnts ot thinge lato your ,utomaclz.
whene e ho' vlI go Into yeur blond and
brain and muscle. WMat else bave you
ln yeur poclceta?7WMy. here are tme
caffes hernIes, a package et chewlng gum,
and a bit ar alurn 1 Yau cant put a
guard at the door of that choînical
labonatory basîde 700 toc acon. It's a
great deai more dangeous to ho mlxlng
ail sorts of things together (hors (han la
a powvder magazine. Hiait everytbing
that wants ta go la, and keeP it out un-
leas yau are absolutel>' sure it vill make
Yau a stranger, purer boy.

DRINK RAS OÂUBBD AUL TIS.
"Drink bas cauaed ail th.".1 These

wcre (the dying warda of the vite et a
New York Policeman, who ln a drunken
rage sbat and killed bis vite, bis two
cbldren, hie mather and hîmmeif. A
whole tam!!>' vas extermzuateci b> tho
murderaus hanci of Uic tather wbo should
have protected: 1. anrd Ildrink causecilail
(bis." Juat auch (arrible thîngs are be-
lag causeci by drink ever>' day. Every
yesr a thausand millions of dollars are
coiaumed, thousande o? homes arc
bligbted, Multitudes oft blîdren go rngged
aad hungry, numberiese accidents, tires,
drownlags, brawle. rlots, suicides, and
mtirders occur, ani thouàands have their
rotten bodies hurler! la drunkarde' graves.
and "drink bras caused ail tlils." I m-
RgInation cannot Pile up ail the horrorg
oft tbiacurse. la tire day of judgment

thore will oe an awrul record 0f sin snd
crime, against wblch may ho written the
verdict, »' Drink lias causeci al (bis."

The Russian genieral, Gourko, who is
about to start for Pretoria, made the foi-
lowing statement: " I have been offered
the o mmand of a Bocer army corps. In
my 'own minr; 1 arn absoluteîy confident
o? the succesof the fBoers. You nia>
take my word tor It that tirousands of
Russians are now fighting under General
Joubert."-flespots wvIl!houp despots.

Rev..Jackson Wray's

"A Sang 0' Six ec, o The

Badin." Cloth ............ ï 35iTheMan with the Knapsak-Or
cloth....................... 35(

Prlmrose Gartb. Cbotb ......... 3W5é
Jack Horner the Second. (lth bol
Peter PengeIly; or, AnsTrusaithe

look Sh.......... Q
Matthew Mellowdew. A Story

with Mare Heroes tbiui One.... 60$
Nestleton Magni. Clot(k......... 601

PalMeglitt'a Delusion, ax1id$
Othr als.Cloth ......... 60

Simon Holaies, Carpenter. Ciotb 60
The Secret af the Moee-or, tJnder

AN CIEL. the Purfaco. Cloti......1 o0
The Red, Red. Wine. A Temporancau

Stor.v. Clath ............... i1 00
jV-"nETIn GIRL. A Noble Vine; or, Pmaticà1

Thts th e pIcture of Tessa, a lttle Thouhts onOr Lrd's Last
are ver>' pretty, ith their daik hrown Obroniclea of Oapstaii Qabin; or,eYes and Jet black bain and briglit dreses. thre Oildrensa ur. Cloth.. 1 25Yeu see, Tossa wears na bat, for she la WM It LMt 7 A Story af a LondanIlot afrair! o? gcUlng suaburned, aîtîough Fag. Clotb ............... i1 25the suri la very stroag where she Ilves.,
for bier face la browa naturali', 'with a AXM= Eve&y Inchoicf Hlm"
lovel>' rer!tînge la ber obeeke. Ebe boke or, The 8tory' of PraaikrPler-
a little bit nad, doesn't sre ? Wiiat do tons School lays. lti.... 1 25
you suppose she la thnkng abovt ? Honest John Stallibras. Coth -.. 1 25

'Betwixt Two Pires CloUt.....i125
NEEDED-A SENTEZ. Gartan Rowle ; or, the leavesIrom the log of * MasteThre sentry madlenie taire off niy Mariner. Oloth ............. 1,25shoesa nd !leave ni>'cane andi Uhc con- Coh.... 2tents Of nMY Packe3 outslde." Rob's Old rnsty's Nieco.Cotr---I2tincle was relating et bis '.IsIt to a United! WE PAY POSTAGE.

States arsenal, wbere amrnunitîous or
war- ara madle. WLIM RG«*What was (bat for ?" Rab wan(ed WILA . RG Sknow. Metbodiu Book aa.1 Ptilitsq gRei.-To be surG (bat .tblng 'went in (biat
ougit nett w go. Great miseblet nugh( ,t c~ aUI ,.Rgs aiuresult froni the pr«ence or aometirngwbIch vould net oit the povdgx r d. dU


